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The Buildors
tIf Il. W. UNCUYr*.LW.

ilarurchitecto or IPato,
Wvorking in tiiemo walle of time,

eSonte witli uîmssIvo deude and groat,
Boime with eruainents ef rhyme.

NotlîIng ueolosa loi, or iow;
ELIaCh thlng In ita0 place la ýýest

And whaL sooe but Idle show,
8trengthens anîd supporta the rest.

l-ur the structure that wo rni..e.
rline Ioi witlî iatorials fiiied.

OJur to.days ani yosterdays
Are the biorka with which wu biiild.

'rruly ahape anîd fashieon these.
L.eavo ne yawning gaps betwcoa

Thiuk net boc'ause ne man sens.,
8uch thinge ivili romain un11een.

In the eider days et art,
Bezlldors wreught wlth greates' care

Lach minute ai'j uneen part;
For the god ec eo verywhorc.

L.ot us de our werk as weli.
lieUi the accu and the unseen

Utako the lieuse velere Ged maY dwoP.,
Beautifui. antire and clean.

81H1PS AT SMA.
lit would be difficult tu mn.ko any ucar

gues at the number et vesselm of ail
morts and aizos that, at thia vory mo-
tuent, are scuddlzug along botoro wvIud
and storm, ever the great expause of
occan. Ou the Atiaatic's broad bosem
the -groyiouude " et the ocean pasa and
repaus overy day on their rapid jourucys
trom port te port. Here t ba chietly the
Moastore et the ehlp-bullding art that
are te bo ecen-the giants that flv along
rogardless et ail winde, whethor for or
agaînst tbelm; but noarer the coastz et
Amorica and Great Britain titousands ef
lovely wyhite salis may ho sema gracefully
skimaiing ovor the green wateizi lu nil
directions and on evory varioty ef pur-
pose. On the bauha et Ntwfoundlaru.
Nwhere tbhe bcttem et the sea riscs up lu
a great. flat plateau sud makos the water
comparativoly ehallor, nunibers et Èsb-
lng boate are engaged overy year catch-
lag fl3b for consumption ail the werld
:)Ver. Tblck toge ef the werst descrip-
tion nlrnest Inva.rlably bang ever this
reglon, an(' the peor meu are etton lu
great danger of titeir lives. l'ho larger
vessels engaged iu this work arc packed
Wlth nunibers et smal) boats callc
"dîngles," nd when a geod spot has

been reacbod the men turu eut lu thoso
3mallor bents, and etten the foi; cernes
on se thickly that thoy are unablo again
te flnd thc mother-cratt and are lest-
ougulted by the lirai big wave that: cornes
aleng iritit the tresbcuing breeze.

GOOD FRo EVIL
WVhou Madame Seutag first began ber

-uicai caroor .nî Vionn, site tras hîsseli
il tho stage by lier rival. Ameila Stoin-
uger. Yeare weut by, and eue day, lu

.,%:r giory. Madame Sontag was ridiug
J1Ireugh the stroots et B3erlin, whea site
'ioticed a IlttUe girl lendmng a blInd wo-
muan aleng te ivalk. and she called te
her and sald, " Who le that yeu zre
ieadIug ?'*

-Why," said the little girl. " don't you
l:nov;? That la my metitor, Amella
Steinenger. She usod to be the great
singer once, but site lest ber volce; ana
thon site criod se much about if. that ber
eyes ireut blind."

-Give ber my love," said Madame
Sontag, " and tell ber titat lu a feir days
an old acquaintanco wvll cail upon ber."*

The noit week. lu the clty et Borliu,
a s-ast multitude gathored at a bonit
for the peer blind vomran, and it ls sald
that Madame Soutag rang that nlgbt se
sbe nover sang before; and te te day or
her doatit aba teek care ef Amella Stein-
onger. and thon aba teook care ot ber
cbild after ber.

TEE MOST NORTHERLY SU2NDAY-
SCOOL

The mest uertitcrly Suuday-scboel lu
the irorld, It la titeugit, la that cou-
uccted with a Methiodist Episcopal
chum-e ai Hammierfest, lu Norway, in
serenty degrees nortit latitude. Rer.
Oie C. Oison. the pastor et the eburcit.
lu a letter 'written soe tinte ugo te tho
l4ethociest Sundûý-scheoo Board, at Newr
TerIr, says:. " At certan Urnes efthUi
year. the schoel ta kopt by lamplgit,
but ln the eummrer tinte tiey can, If thcy
Ilke. keop It at suidfight by thse lîgit
or thse aun." Hammertest, being 1oac
nearer than 23 1-2 d(Vres te tenortb
paie by S 1-2 degrees. enjoys for a littie

ial le tUeo nterentIng experlouce of a line
that le above the burir.en duriog tho on-
tire twenty-four heurs, juet aos'In wid-
winter fur esoma time theo sus) le net scon
ut ail. Blet iuow beaitiful the tbougbt
tient ln those lahospitaio dîes egthe suni
ef God's Word ehlne.'switls tho saimeIbrlgbtneassand benuty as witb ust. And
ln their acisool thosanme icason la etudlod
encb Ssauluy upoa which %vo are engaged
lie our echools.

A LAND XWITROUT TAME ANIMALS.
Japan la a land wltbout deom6ntic ani-

mals. Thoro are uo cow&--the Japanoe
neither drink mîlk r onet meut. There
are but few herses, and thpso are Ira-
ported maluiy for tise useofe foreigncrs.
Tlhe frelght carte lu the stroots are pulled
and pushed by ceelins, and the plensure
carniages are drawa hby men. Thero arn
lut fcw dogel, and titose nie neiter used
as wvatcbdogs, benasaoetbus-don, nor In

1ilhuntlng, except by toreignors. There
are no e teilu Japan, enxd ieel la flot

used lu ciothIug, &sll and cotten bclng
te staplca. Titere are ne pigs-perk le

u unkueiru article ef diet, and lard Ie
net used lu cooking. Thcre are ne geats
or mules or donkeys. Wild animais
there arc, itowcvcr, and lu partlcuar
hears et cuormous size.-Leudon Tid-
Bits.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTU QUARTER.

8TiUDIa IN Tus AMAICD Nt SISLES.

LESSON VI.-NOVEMBER 7.
PAUL IN MELITA AND ROME.

Acte 28. 1-10. Memeory vorae, 3-.
GOLDEN TEXT.

We knov that aIl thinga work together
fer geed te tbcm titat love Ged.-Rom.
8. 28.

OUTLINE.
1. Saved, v. 1-6.
2. Honoured, v. 7-10.
3. Welcomed, V. 11-16.

Timo and Place.-Close te those efthtie
at lesson.

HOME READINGS.
MN. Paul lu Mlita and P.ome.-.Acts 28.

1-6.

rBzax.

Tu. Paul la Melita and Rome.-Âcts 28.
'-16.

W. Desire te visit Rome.-Rox. 1. 7-16.
Th. Powrer ever serpents.-Lukc 10. 17-22.
F. Tite Lord a deliverer.-Psalm 34.

15-22.
S. Trust lu thse Lord.-Psaim 37. 5-18.
Su. Miraculous delîverance.-Psalm 124.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
OURl SINS ELPr-D. 1. Saved, v. 1-6.

A littie girl ln a mission acheol sat 1 Hoir were thce hlpitecL-ed crew and
upon thse front seat, and whon en super-I passeugere recelved by thse peope ?
lnt'.sdent iras teiilng about how thoy Wtat itappeued te Paul ?
nailed Jesus ou the cross thc tears came How dPiUic sigbti affect thse people ?
into ber eyes and site iad te get up and Wbat did Paul do ?
go eut. Iu Uic attornoen se came baci Wisat thea dîd they tinir etPani ?
smillng. The superintondent asked bor: Wisat ls aur Golden Tex ?
" Mary, witere dld you go thîs mrnriug VI 2. Honourud, v. 7-10.
Site repiiod : *Oit, teaciter, I coulda't How did Publius treat Paul?
stand lu. nie2 yeu apeke te us about WVbat dld Paul de fer Publias' father ?
Jesus being nailed on thse cross, for 1 How nere Paul aud hia company
toit just as if Iibail bciped to pouud thse treatedl ?
nais lun.ud Iircut off a littie pioce 3. Welcomed, v. 11-10.
frein the sebool and get dewn on My olngd terma nMia?kuces and told Jesus tisat mi' sîns bad HoIn g atcydd the trtroman a aa?helped te nail hlm ounte cross, aund 1ht iyddUi~tssy so a,
asked hlm picssse ta forgIve me, for I Where did tbey disembark ?
iras very serri'; and now 1 teed happy. Wben i dd ths)y lad lu Puteoil ?
fer 1 arn sure titat he has bergîven me." Wbere dld etiter bretbren meet themi
The Holy Spirit itad citunged thte cilid's Ilow did their kindus i±ffect Paul ?
heirt, se that site sawt- ow sinful site PRACTICAL TEACHJINGS.
iras and whiai a levlng Sarlour Jesus la. I - - -

".What tUne is It, sny lad -' ask-d anuAnserlcan traveller et a smal riait boy,
%he was drl!g a couplaet cuirs home
front the fields. "About tWolve o'clock,
ir," rcpliod the- bey. " I titought IL

iras more." "tVa norer ani' more bore,"'
returned Uic lad, lu surprise. " It just
begins at ceue again."

Wuere clees thits ltso teaci-
3. God's caze et talthful servants ?
2. The ficileness ef public opinion ?
3. Tise helptuluosa et Christian cent-

munon ?

Wise u ndecide te go Uic rlgist WU
lu everythIng. don't depend lupon tl'm
'people te falloir yen nnanlmously ln any-
thing,

Wilfg seavants.
DY LIZZIZ DE R ALIOND.

TwentY-sil servants hors are we,
Just as willIng as we can bo ;
Sorne et us swift, aud others slow
It makes no difforence. off we go.

Hîther and thither. at bock and cali,
3pedlug away te cot and hall;

8poaklng only ms wo are told,
Many a mensago we unfold.

Nations totter, &nd klugdems' île
Shern et theiranuciont rnjesty;
War rides rampant ovor the ]and,
Farnine and Doath walk band lu band.

Thon lu a twluklIug tumuits ceas,
Quolled by tha lovIng words of peuce
Yeu, our masters, have bld us say,
Gladly your summous we obey.

Twcnty-six Jettera, oaallarndspry,
Over the land aud sos, we fly,
I3eariug nous at a lightnlng W.0e
NethIug to us ane time and sPace

Willlng servants, O bld '.M do
OnIy thingu that arm good and true 1
Stars -lu -your crowu thon may we be,
Bright jeweis for eternIty.

.MSUS A. PRE".
What do you do without a mothor te

tell ail your troubles te,?" aaked a child
that had a mother et eue that had noue.

- Mother told me whom te go te befere
she died," answered the little erphan.
-1 go te the LoArd Jeans. He wus
rnot.her's frlend, anid he'a mire."

*Jesus Christ la !n the sky. He la
away off, and ho bas a great rny things
te attend te in heaven It la net litrely
that ho eau stop te mind you."

"*1 do net know anythin.- about that,"
said the erphan. "'Ail I know la that
he says ho willi, and that's eneugh fer
me...

"Klondike and the Yukon Ceuntry."
A Description ot our Alasiran Land et
Gold, f rom the Latest Officiai and Selon-
tiflc Sources and Persenal Observation."
By U. A. Coolidge. With a chapter by
John F. Pratt, chier ef the Alasiran
beuudary expedit.len ot 1894. Now maps
aud photographie Illustrations. Phila-
delphia: Henry Alternus. Toronto:
William Brlgge. Prîce, 50 cents.

Many things have censplred te ad-
vortîse Canada througheut the world a»
site was nover advertisedl beforo. Oneo
et the meut etrlking et these ta the A-
covery et gold la vast quantitios In. the
Klondike river. Many et the uowspagor
reports ef those rlch lluda are ox-
aggerated or inaccurate. It ie. there-
fere, et much Importance te flnd a wel
digeatod bok giviug tustworthy' Infor-
mation with maDs and photographie
Illustrations. Botb the author and pub-
Ilsiier eft titi well-printed pamphlet have
suppliid a keenly toit riant by this sen-
souable Issue.

Just Publislted

A New Canadian
Religibùus.Story

Entitled

BE[1 ODBR
Paper, 35c. Cloth orziamcntal. 60c.

The scene of this story is laid on
tihe shores of Lake Erie -aud in
TÉorrmnto. Every Suuday school

ibrary ssould 
have a copy.

WILMAM BRIGOBS,
Methodiat Book aud Publishing ganse,

Teronto.
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